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Abstract
Background: Patients who default from HIV care are usually poorly adherent to antiretroviral treatment
which results in suboptimal viral suppression. The study evaluated the effect and cost of expanding an
intervention using two Patient Tracers to track and return to care patients lost to follow up at a large HIV
Clinic in Trinidad.

Methods: Two Social Workers were trained as Patient Tracers and hired initially for 6 months (April –
September 2017), then extended to 15 months (April 2017 – June 2018) to call patients who were lost to
follow up for 30 days or more during the period July 2016 – May 2018 at the HIV Clinic Medical Research
Foundation of Trinidad and Tobago. Both the outcomes of the intervention, and costs were assessed over
time.

Results: Over the 15 month period, of the of 2,473 patients who missed their scheduled visits for one
month or more, 261 (10.6%) patients were no longer in active care - 89 patients dead, 65 migrated, 55
hospitalized, 33 transferred to another treatment clinic and 19 incarcerated. Of the remaining 2,212
patients eligible for tracing, 1,794 (81.1%) patients were returned to care at an average cost of $38.09
USD per patient returned to care as compared to 589 of 866 (68%) patients returned to care over the 6
month period (p < 0.001) at an estimated cost of $47.72 USD per patient returned to care (p<0.001). Of
the 1,794 patients returned to care, 1,686 (94%) were re-initiated/started on anti-retroviral therapy and
72.7% of these were virally suppressed (viral load <1,000 copies/ml) as of December 2018.

Conclusions: Patient Tracing is a feasible and effective intervention to identify and resolve the status of
patients who are loss to follow up to bring these patients back into care with the aim of achieving viral
suppression on antiretroviral therapy. Over time the effect of costs of patients returned to care
demonstrated greater yields making patient tracing a sustainable intervention for programmes to identify
and return patients to care.

Background
The use of anti-retroviral therapy (ART) which effectively suppresses the HIV viral load of patients results
in reduced HIV transmission, reduced CD4 + T cell depletion and improved reconstitution of the immune
system thereby transforming HIV into a chronic, manageable disease (1, 2, 3, 4). Thus lifelong
management of patients with HIV infection requires long term retention on ART (5) which may prove quite
challenging as the barriers to retention in HIV care should to be identi�ed and addressed so that the
individual and public health bene�ts of viral suppression can be achieved (6, 7, 8, 9). A systematic review
of patient retention in antiretroviral programmes describing 39 cohorts of patients showed that 25% of
patients were no longer on ART 24 months after initiation of treatment (10). Patients who are lost to
follow up (LTFU) and non-adherent to ART are at increased risk for HIV transmission, HIV disease
progression and subsequent mortality (1, 2, 11, 12), thus it is important to bring defaulters back into care
(13, 14). The Medical Research Foundation of Trinidad and Tobago (MRFTT), the largest HIV clinic in
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Trinidad and Tobago and the Southern Caribbean, recently demonstrated that a patient tracing
programme for HIV was practicable for re-engaging in care those patients who were LTFU (15). In this
pilot programme, two social workers were trained as Patient Tracers and of 1058 patients who missed
their scheduled visits for one month or more, 192 were no longer in active care (deceased, incarcerated,
hospitalized, migrated or transferred to another clinic) and 866 were eligible for patient tracing (15). Of
the 866 patients, 589 (68%) were successfully contacted and returned to care (15).

Patient tracing programmes have been shown to be effective in determining the status of patients LTFU
(14), however there have been mixed results in returning patients to care (16, 17, 18). In a study by Tweya
et al in Malawi, of 1158 patients LTFU and located by tracing, 74% returned to care (16). Of patients LTFU,
in Lusaka, Zambia, Krebs et al (17) successfully traced 430 (54%) of 789 patients, however only one
patient returned to care for every 18 home visits made (17) and in a community based antiretroviral
therapy programme in Uganda, of 579 patients sampled for tracing, 61 (12.7%) patients returned to care
(18).

The purpose of the study was to evaluate the effect/outcome and costs of expanding an intervention
using two Patient Tracers to track patients lost to follow up at the HIV Clinic, Medical Research
Foundation of Trinidad and Tobago.

Methods
This was a retrospective study to track patients who missed their scheduled clinic visit for over one
month and were deemed lost to follow up (LTFU) at the HIV Clinic, Medical Research Foundation of
Trinidad and Tobago (MRFTT). As of June 30, 2018, a total of 6486 patients were reported to be enrolled
active in care at the HIV Clinic. The patient tracing methods at the MRFTT are described elsewhere (15).
The patient tracers (social workers) spent �fteen months (April 2017 –June 2018), �ve days per week,
contacting patients via phone calls who missed their scheduled visits and did not return to the clinic for
over 30 days during the period July 2016 – May 2018.

Inclusion criteria

Any patient attending the HIV clinic who missed their clinic visit for 30 days or more (lost to follow up)
during the period July 2016 – May 2018.

Exclusion criteria

Any patient attending the HIV clinic who missed their clinic visit for less than 30 days (missed
appointments) during the period July 2016 – May 2018.

Any patient attending the HIV clinic who did not miss clinic visits during the period July 2016 – May
2018.
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The source population was the patients attending the HIV Clinic, MRFTT during the period July 2016-May
2018. Generally, one patient tracer would follow up with one particular patient so that a relationship could
be established and trust built up. “Treat all” started in September 2017 at the MRFTT and all patients who
returned to care were offered or restarted on ART and followed up bi-weekly, then monthly, then three
monthly and �nally every six months once they were stable on ART and their HIV viral loads were
suppressed.

All study protocols and procedures were reviewed and approved the University of the West Indies,
Campus Research Ethics Committee, St. Augustine, Trinidad. De-identi�ed patient data were extracted for
analysis and the data were compiled to a �owchart to examine all the patients who returned to the clinic
including those LTFU. The effects/outcomes and costs of expanding the patient tracing intervention were
compared over two time periods. The pilot intervention was conducted over a six- month period April –
September 2017 where of 866 patients eligible for tracing, 589 (68%) patients were successfully returned
to care (15). The expanded programme was conducted over a �fteen-month period (April 2017 – June
2018). Both the start-up and implementation costs of the interventions were assessed. The data collected
for the two time periods were collected, cleaned and organised into an excel spreadsheet database. This
database was analysed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS version 21). The
analysis consisted of a Pearson's chi-square test in order to determine if a statistically signi�cant
relationship existed between the different time periods and the number of patients returned to care as
well as the cost of returning patients to care.

Results
Figure 1 shows the �ow of patient outcomes through the study over the 15 month period, April 2017-June
2018 (extended programme). Of the sample of 2,473 patients who missed their scheduled visits for one
month or more, it was determined that 261(10.6%) patients were no longer in active care. These included,
89 patients who were con�rmed dead, 65 migrated, 55 hospitalized, 33 transferred to another treatment
clinic and 19 incarcerated. Of the remaining 2,212 patients eligible for tracing, 302 (13.7%) patients could
not be reached up until the end of the study period and 1,910 (86.3%) patients were contacted and
rescheduled to return within the same week or their earliest availability. Of those who were reached, 116
did not show up for their rescheduled appointments, thus 1,794 (81.1%) of 2,212 patients eligible for
patient tracing were successfully returned to care (Fig. 1). Of these, 1,686 (94%) were initiated/re-initiated
on ART and 72.7% were virally suppressed (viral load < 1,000 copies/ml) as of December 2018.

The pilot phase of the programme took place over the 6 month period April-September 2017 and is
published elsewhere (15). Of 1058 patients who missed their scheduled visits for one month or more, 866
were eligible for patient tracing and of these, 589 (68%) were successfully contacted and returned to care
(15) as compared to 1,794 (81.1%) of 2,212 patients eligible for patient tracing who were successfully
returned to care in the extended programme (p < 0.001).
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Both the start-up and implementation costs of the intervention were assessed (Table 1). The main cost of
the intervention was the salary of the two Patient Tracers, who were employed in pilot phase of
programme, initially for 6 months and then in extended programme for 15 months, and the costs of
program management which included clerical support, o�ce expenses, services and supplies and bus
tickets, a small amount of petty cash ($100USD/month), snack vouchers and high protein drinks which
were given to patients in need (Table 1). The start-up costs i.e. the �rst month of intervention was $5,757
USD per month. The total cost of the intervention in the pilot programme was $28,107.48 USD and in the
extended programme was $68,338.20 USD. In pilot programme, 589 patients were returned to care at an
estimated cost of $47.72 USD per patient compared to 1,794 patients were returned to care in the
extended programme (Table 2) at an estimated to be $38.09 USD per patient (p < 0.001).

Table 1

Estimated Costs of Returning Patients to Care at MRFTT April 2017 –June 2018

    Startup costs Implementation costs

Category Item #
units

Initial costs/
month one

Recurring
Costs/over        5
months

Recurring
Costs/over 
14 months

Personnel
salaries

 

Patient Tracers 2 $3,582.08 $17,910.40 $50,149.12

Program
Management

1 $700 $3,500 $9,800

Equipment Laptop 2 $491 $0.00 $.00

  Cell Phones 2 $188 $940 $2,632

  Workstations 2 $ 296 $0.00 $0.00

Contractual Training 1 $500 $0.00 $0.00

   Subtotal $5,757.08 $22,350.40 $62, 581.12

       

Total Programme Costs (Startup costs +
Implementation costs)

  $28,107.48

Over 6 Months

$68,338.20

Over 15
Months

 

Table 2

Comparison the number of patients returned to care and the costs over two time periods
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  Pilot Programme

April 2017 – September
2017

Expanded
Programme

April 2017- June
2018

p
value

Number of patients eligible for
tracing

866 2212  

Number of patients returned to care 589 (68%) 1794 (81.1%) <0.001

Average cost per patient returned to
care

US$47.72 US$38.09 <0.001

Of the 1,794 patients returned to care, 1,686 (94%) were re-initiated/started on ART and 72.7% of these
were virally suppressed (viral load < 1,000 copies/ml) as of December 2018. This intervention was
successful in resolving status of patients who were LTFU and was effective as there was a very good
yield of patients (81.1%) returned to care. The average cost of resolving the status of all the patients
LTFU, including those who could not be found through tracing (2,473 patients) is estimated to be $27.63
USD per patient over the period.

Discussion
During the 15 month extended programme, two patient tracers working 5 days per week were able to
determine the status of 1910 (86.3%) of 2,212 patients who were identi�ed as LTFU and eligible for
patient tracing. The intervention resulted in returning 1,794 (81.1%) of 2,212 patients to care as compared
to 589 of 866 (68%) patients successfully contacted and returned to care in the 6 month pilot programme
(p < 0.001). Thus the effect of the intervention improved over time as more patients were successfully
returned to care which may be attributed to the enhanced e�ciency of the patient tracing programme as
the patient tracers became more pro�cient at calling patients LTFU and getting them back into care; due
to cultivated relationships between the patient tracers and staff from other treatment sites so that patient
transfers among sites were more readily ascertained and the MRFTT started a prison programme in
January 2018 so that incarcerated patients could be readily identi�ed. In addition, “treat all’ was
introduced in September 2017, before this ART was indicated for patients at MRF whose CD4 counts fell
below 350 cells/mm3, so some patients defaulted from clinic as they claimed no treatment was offered
to them as their CD4 cell count was “stable”. During the phone calls, the patient tracers explained to the
patients the bene�ts of ART and assured them that once they returned to clinic, ART would be
initiated/reinitiated.

The total cost of the intervention in the pilot programme was $28,107.48 USD and in the extended
programme was $68,338.20 USD. During the pilot phase, a total of 589 patients were returned to care at
an estimated cost of $47.72 USD per patient returned compared to 1,794 patients were returned to care in
the extended programme at an estimated to be $38.09 USD per patient returned (p < 0.001). In the study
by Rosen and Ketlhapile in South Africa, 20 of 97 patients (21%) LTFU were returned to care by patient
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tracing at a cost of $432 USD per patient, which was quite expensive and unsustainable (19). In our
study, the start-up costs of the intervention was $5,757 USD for the �rst month and then $4,407.08 USD
per month thereafter but the high yield of patients returned to care (81.1%) demonstrated its feasibility
and effectiveness.

To improve the e�ciency of the patient tracing intervention, it is recommended that Trinidad and Tobago
(with a population of approximately 1.37 million inhabitants) invest in a National Health Management
Information System (HMIS) to link and track HIV cases/patients who transfer to other treatment
facilities/clinics which would result in enhanced tracking and monitoring of patients across sites.
Improved reporting of deaths and linking the national death registry to a HIV case surveillance HMIS can
also be effective in validating the status of patients not active in care and LTFU (19) as well as
strengthening active HIV case surveillance in hospitals and in the prisons to assist in identifying patients
who are hospitalized and incarcerated.

The data and outcomes of this study assisted in allocation of programme resources for targeted
interventions to reduce LTFU and increase patient retention in HIV care through a tailored package of HIV
services to better serve the needs patients enrolled in HIV care (20) to include, defaulters, youth, non-
virally suppressed patients and the prison population. The MRFTT clinic implemented models of
Differentiated Service Delivery (DSD) (21) using a client driven approach to increase patient retention in
HIV care, ART adherence and viral suppression. For example, the clinic operating hours were extended
during the weekdays (15) and Saturday morning sessions were launched targeting patient defaulters and
those newly initiated on ART. Patient/Peer Advocates (15) were trained to mentor and assist patients to
overcome the barriers to ART adherence and retention during dedicated clinic visits (15). A once –per
month prison outreach program was implemented to improve ART retention among prisoners living with
HIV who were incarcerated. The MRFTT also implemented a monthly youth focused clinic targeting
young persons living with HIV aged 18–25 years with a package of services to include text message
reminders and enhanced psychosocial care to retain youth PLHIV on ART.

As in the pilot programme, the three most common barriers to engagement in care included not
remembering their appointments, di�culty getting time off from work and fear of being seen attending
the HIV clinic (15). Within two days of missing their clinic visits (missed appointments), the clinic nurses
would call these patients to reschedule their appointments and the MRFTT introduced a text messaging
pilot programme for patients attending the Youth Clinic (reminding patients about their upcoming
appointments) which is due to be extended to the entire clinic population by August 2020. Patients also
reported not keeping their clinic appointment due to long waiting times at the clinic, and feelings of
shame and stigmatization attending the clinic. To address these barriers, the clinic implemented
differentiated services via an evening/after work clinic offering a client friendly environment (15),
referrals to peer/patient advocates to address stigma and the importance of retention in care and viral
suppression (15) and expedited care for patient defaulters.
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One of the major challenges encountered by the patient tracers was patients who were unable to attend
clinic due to �nancial issues. In this instance, the patient tracers would call and inform the patient of the
availability of bus tickets, meal vouchers and high protein drinks once they visit clinic. In a few instances,
the patients indicated that they had no funds to travel to the clinic, the patient tracers would ask the
patient if they can borrow transport money from a relative or friend and assured them that this would be
returned to them from petty cash once they attended clinic and that they would be referred to the social
worker who would assist with �nancial and support services. Another challenge is that defaulters often
change their phone numbers and often do not inform the clinic of these changes. The patient tracers
would search the electronic patient records (EPR) to determine if a next of kin (NOK) and their contact
numbers was listed in the patient’s records and if the patient disclosed their HIV status to the next of kin
(which is recorded in the EPR). In this case, the NOK was then contacted as conduit to assist in reaching
the patient.

If patients are not ready to return to care, they tend to be very uncooperative and would sometimes ‘block’
their phone number to avoid contact. In cases like this, the primary patient tracer would use a different
phone number to call or ask the second tracer to establish contact. It is noteworthy, that after several
months of unsuccessful attempts, some clients may eventually “unblock” the patient tracer’s phone
number especially if they are feeling unwell or if they are desirous of returning to clinic.

Some patients reported that they defaulted from HIV care because they felt pressured by clinic staff to
initiate ART when they were not ready to start. If patients were not ready to initiate medication, the patient
tracers would try to help patients identify the barriers to ART initiation and assist patients though
counseling to overcome these barriers. For patients who have not disclosed their HIV status to their
partners for fear of intimate partner violence or that the partner may leave the relationship or having to
answer awkward questions if they are seen taking medication, the patient tracers screened the patients
and referred them to come in to clinic and seek assistance from a counsellor.

The ability of the patient tracers to identify and resolve the patient challenges and successfully
reintegrate them into HIV care further highlights the effectiveness of this intervention. The intervention
was critical in reinitiating patients on ART or initiating ART in patients who defaulted clinic and were ART
naïve with the aim of achieving HIV viral suppression and reduced HIV transmission. Of the 1,794
patients returned to care, 1,686 (94%) were re-initiated/started on ART and 72.7% of these were virally
suppressed (viral load < 1,000 copies/ml) as of December 2018. Given these outcomes, the Patient
Tracing Programme was critical in reducing treatment interruptions which if left unattended may lead to
high levels of viremia with attendant risks of increasing HIV transmission, the potential for drug
resistance, the development of opportunistic infections (22), subsequent hospitalization and high costs
to the health care system (23).

There were some limitations to the study as the estimate of the costs does not take into consideration
other outcomes of the patient tracing programme. For example, resolving the status of patients deemed
LTFU improved the accuracy of the data in the EPR (19); by ascertaining the common barriers to retention
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in care, the MRFTT was able to put in place a DSD model of care targeting defaulters with an enhanced
package of services as a result of the intervention; some patients may have returned to care after the
study concluded or some patients may have transferred to other clinics closer to their homes (thereby
reducing transportation costs) on the advice of the patient tracers (19).

Conclusions
Patient Tracing is a feasible and effective intervention to identify and resolve the status of patients who
are loss to follow up and to bring these patients back into care so that ART can be started/reinitiated with
the aim of achieving viral suppression. Over time the effect of costs of patients returned to care
demonstrated greater yields making patient tracing a sustainable intervention for programmes to identify
and return patients to care.
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Figure 1

Flow of patient outcomes through the study


